
CHEF SEEKER C.V. 

ChefSeeker C.V.   

Optimize your Employability! 
In this business “standing out” couldn't be 

more important. The “application process” 

for a chef requires multiple pieces, and 

employers look for more than a “good 

resume” when considering a candidate. 

ChefSeeker C.V. functions as both your 

Chefs Network user profile and as a digital 

C.V. resume. 

Its features include: 

“Chef Seeker c.v. will 

streamline the way we handle 

chef clients, we can now use a 

single link to manage our client 

base, the days of file folders 

filled with resumes, photos and 

press are over.” 

       -Ellen B., Recruiter 

As a Chef user your profile page is designed to be an auto-populating 

digital resume that will grow as you do with your career. 

Screen capture below as designed for tablet. 

 Customizable header 

 Linked in integration for skills and experience 

 Host files for download (resume etc..) 

 Contact information 

 Hosted photos of your dishes 

 Upload video of yourself and your coverage 

 Link to your social sites 

 Link to your press and PR coverage 

 Hosting menus for download 

 Receive recommendations from your colleagues 

   Some really cool highlights: 

 Photos auto update from your uploads, so your 

C.V. always displays your most current work. 

 Your menus also auto update so you are always 

showing your most current creations. 

 Profile is email-able to non-members as well so 

you show anyone that you are the “right chef for 

the job”. 

 Your personal information can be turned on or 

off on command to put your privacy in your 

hands. 

 Set up takes no more than 10 minutes, and we’ll 

take it from there. As long as you stay active 

within the site your profile will always be current. 

ChefSeeker C.V. - The last 

resume you will ever need. 

“This product will revolutionize the 

way chefs market themselves, 

and in a social setting too, Plus 

this is only the users profile, I see 

great things on the horizon for 

ChefsNetwork.com.” 

        -Chef Robert Peel 

Testimonials 

“This Platform will no 

doubt sweep the indus-

try. Chefs need a web 

portal now more than 

ever, and they tossed in 

a full social network too. 

Yahoo and Linkedin had 

a baby, and its name is  

ChefsNetwork.com” 

 - Chef Bobby Moore 


